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It is economy to use Powder

It saves labor health andmoney
the best food is required no other

haling powder or leavening agent can take the
place or do the work of Royal Powder

RETALIATION

Threatened Senate Insurgents I

Duty on Coal Lumber am

Other Southern Products De-

manded

¬

4
cr

The warefare of the South
4tt against New England in the sltapan

hug of the tariff bill
acute stage Wednesday when Sena ¬

tors Elkins and Scott of West
held a conference with

members of the House Among
e

the Representatives present were
Langley of Kentucky Hughes
West Virginia Slemp of Virginia
Humphreys of Washington Mon

dellof Wyoming Austin of
° Tennessee and Wheeler of Penn-

sylvania
¬

It was decided at thi
coalition conference that unless th
leaders of Congress consent t-

r higher duties on coal and lumber
and other products of the South
the insurgents will retaliate by

+ combining with the Democrats to-

t t force down the duties on shoes
cutlery and other products of New

i England

Charged With Murder Done Mary

Years Ago

Charged with the murder of
t Rose Tritt at Sandford near

Terre Haute lad thirtytwo
years ago Sylvester Burnham iis

to be arrested in Texas He is

said to be a wealth ranch owner
He was a laborer on her fathers

r1 farm and was madly in love with
the girl She and her family de ¬

clined to receive him as a suitor
One night he slipped into the
girls room cut her throat rolled
her body in a carpet and set lire
to the house1 mitt and his wife escaped and
the boelof their daughter was
found in the charred carpet The
laborer disappeared According
to the police he joined the Navy

afterwardestablished himself
in Texas

<

Sues Wolfe Countyttt Elias Shockey an attorney of
Hazel Green brought suit in the
Circuit Court against Wolfe
county for 3000 damages for Joe

Ii Culberson who fell through a

wooden bridge across liedriver
c and broke his right leg

Everybodys frienelDI Thom ¬

t as Eclectric Oil Cures tooth ¬

ache earache sore throat Heals
cuts bruises scalds Stops any
pain Jn4t

New High Record for Wheat

New high record narks for the
season for ell deliveries of wheat
were recorded on the Board of
Trade when the May option sold

I 1q atlJOiand the July at 108
per bushel Reports of damage
by winter rifling to the crop in
Ohio an Indiana were largely re ¬

°
sponsible for the upturn

1
GRAPES from their most health ¬

ful properties give ROYAL its
active and principal ingredient

Royal Baking

Where

Baking

Virginia

Well He May

Gov Willson is hesitating long
about pardoning Taylor and Fin
ley before trim Andwell he
may The moment he turns them
loose from prosecution for a
crime every one knows they knew
about and prepared for he will
lose the good opinion of many
who give him credit for sincerity

I

for advocating law Hopkinsville
Kentuckian

Funds For Public Buildings
1Money to the amount of 100

000000 may be borrowed by the
Secretary of the Treasury on the
credit of the United States for th
purpose of erecting public build ¬

ings which are authorized by
Congress for cities having a popu ¬

lation of 5000 or more peope ibysVirginiaepurposo e
the Secretary of the Treasury iis
authorized to issue 2 per cent
coupons or registered United
States bonds The bonds are to
be exempt from taxes

Chops Off Fowls Heads
Mr Dprsey McClure Carlisle Ky

says Limberneck made its appearanceLeghorns ¬ jPoultryCure
fowls that were unable to walk I did not
lose another fowl Sold by W S Idoyii

Must Acknowledge Claims
Because of the alleged practice I

of railroad companies engaged inI
interstate commerce of delaying
the acknowledgment of claims
made against them for overcharg ¬

es loss damage or injury to
property committed to the1eale
and frequently letting the adjust ¬

ment of claims tun into months
and years Senator Taylor of
Tennessee has introduced bill
providing that carriers shall ac ¬

knowledge all such claims within
ten days from their receipt and
that they shall pay all lawful
claims within ninety lays from
their receipt

A special

Too Much

front TobaccoII

says The farmers of this sec ¬

tion are givinsri the following
unique warning through the local
papers It says Farmers should
not forget that they cannot eat
tobacco or feed it to their i stock
If everyI available acre of land is
put in the weed all the organiza ¬

tions on earth cannot holdup the
price Twentysix States in the
Union are now making a desper-
ate

¬

struggle to raise all the tobacco
they can to the neglect of corn
wheat oats rye nota toes andall
other crops Corn is highand is

easier raised than tobacco and
why that crop should be neglect ¬

ed this year in favor of tobacco is
a puzzle Corn is the staff of life
in Kentucky and people should
know that it means much wealth
to the State

The Wisconsin Senate defeated
the county unit local option bill

v

ON TRIAL

FOR KILLING ON HIGH SEAS

Influential Men Defending Jo-

seph E Gardner Kentucky

Boy at San Francisco

At San Francisco March 31 Jo ¬

seph E Gardner son of a Ken ¬

tacky farmer anda nephew of
Judge Edward C ORear Chief
Justice of the Kentucky Court of
Appeals faced a jury in the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals on
a murder charge He is accused
of killing Joseph Cordova n olor
ed boat steerer on the whaler Bow
hendon which young Gardner
shipped before the mast sailing
from this port in 1908 The pris ¬

oner was represented by attorneys
Will A Young and Henry R
Prewitt both of Kentucky sent
out by Gardners father

The fight which resulted iN the
deathof Cordoza took place in the
northern seas according to wit ¬

nesses Alex Peterson a mem-

ber of the Bowheads crew stated
that Gardiner refused to obey an
order given by Cordoza and after
hot words struck the boat steerer
with his fist Cordoza knocked
the youth down and beat and
kicked him as he lay on the deck
They were separated but a few
minutes later Gardner came upII

behind Cordoza and struck himstickeinflicting injuries which caused
death some hours later

RequestfIs Refused
IIAuout 40 union painters of Lex ¬

ington who demanded an I

in their pay from 28 to JiO cents
an hour which was refused by the I

contractors walked out Thurs ¬

day and say they will not return
until the rare is giveni them The
contractors affected by the strike I

say they will not give the increase
and that they have no contracts
now that will suffer as the result
of the painters quitting

Banner Option County

Henry county lad previously
dryI by remonstrance Wednes ¬

day gave the dry forces a ma ¬

jority of 28111 i in a county option
election This is the largest

undellthe I

Object to Strong Medicines
Many people object to taking

the strong medicines usually pre ¬

scribed by physicians for rheuma ¬

tism There is no need of inter-
nal

¬

treatment in any case of mus ¬

cular mil chronic rheumatism and
mOle than nine out of every ten
cases of the disease are of one or
tIll other of these varieties When
there is no fever and little if anyitisI1

relief Try it For sale by lIt I1
While Co Druggists JiOlt

Bishop Vincents Wife Dies

After an illness extending over
two years Mrs John II Vincent
wife of Bishop Vincent of the
Methodist Episcopal Church and
Chancellor of Chautauqua Institu ¬

tion died at her home in Indian-
apolis

¬

lndon March 31I
To Inspect Lumber For New

State Capitol Furniture
Edward Schmiedeknecht o III

Louisville has been commissioned
by the State Board of Capitol
Commissioners to go the to factory
of the Wallaeger Manufacturing
Company at Milwaukee VisII

and inspect every stick of timber
that is put into the furniture for
the Kentucky State Capitol Lou I

isvillo Times

BIBLE SCHOOL CHAIR

Prof W f Smith New Member

of Faculty in College of the

Bible
f

AIew chair of Bible School
Pedagogy was created at a meet ¬

ing of the Executive Committee
of the College of the Bible on
Thursday and ProfF Smith
of the Morehead Normal School
was elected to it Prof Smith
takes his place in September for
the session of 190910

The chair of Bible School Peda ¬

gogy has been endowed through
the joint efforts of the Sunday
Schools of the Christian Churches
of Kentucky This is the centen ¬

nial year of the Christian Church
and the Kentucky Sunday

choolsIIundenooic as their
commendable work which has
been so satisfactorily completedas
to enable the progressive step con ¬

summatedNot
is Prof Smithwell i

known as one of the ablest educa ¬

tors in the State but he has also
been prominently connectedwith
the Sunday Schoolwork through-
out

¬

Kentucky His accession i5i a
valuable addition to the already
strong faculty of the College of
the Bible

Largest Crop of Tobacco in Years

Commissioner of Agriculture M
C Rankin in his first crop report
bulletin for 1909 being a state ¬

ment of conditions throughout the
State up to April

Tile percentages for corn and
tobacco acreage are prospective
The prospect is for the largest to ¬bothe t

Burley and dark and and average
corn crop will be planted

Wheat is not as good as last
year but with favorable weather

vieldI wellnnd
good

1

horses and mules being high The
present prospect is for a rood1

peach crop

A Sure Cure
m Manlove Tipton Indsays I

hadcholera in my herd and did not lo <eHogCholera
medicine is a sure cure for hog cholera
Sold by 1y S Lloyd

Will Test New School Law

IAt Hopkinsville KslIit was
filed by the Christian County
Board of Education against County
JudneJ Prowse and members of the
Fiscal Court praying for a man ¬

damus forcing them to meet at
once and make a tax levy to pro ¬

vide the 10000 asked for for
the support of schools as provided
by the new school law The Fiscal
Court refused to levy the tux
claiming the school law was un ¬

constitutional
The suit is to test the new In w-

and is of Statewide importance

Negro Students Denied

Two colored students dismissed
from Grand Rapids Mich veteri ¬

nary college following the ob ¬

jection of white students to their
presence were denied a writ of
mandamus by the Supreme Court
to compel the college to let them
pursue their studies The court
held that a private corporation
could not niandamussccl to com-

pel

¬

it to fulfill obligations under a
contract with an individual

Many ills come from impure
blood Cant have pure blood with
faulty digestion logy liver and
sluggish bowels Burdock Blood
Bitters strengthens stomach bow ¬

els and liver told purifies the
blood Mlt

1Henry Clay Lukens a veteran
newspaper man of Philadelphia is

dead

I 4

The Latest
Ladies wishing to secure the

Latest iin

Fancy Dress Goods
will call at our store We have a large choice se ¬ tf i j

> tvlection of

Hosiery Novelties Notions
Table Linens Etc

SEE OUR

CARPETSin
HftZELRIGG S0N

u
DISTRESS fROiVIi

UPSET STOMACH

Also Misery from Indigestion
Vanishes 5 Minutes Later

Take yourI sour stomachor
maybe you call it indigestion
Dyspepsia Gastritis or Cartarrh
of Stomach it doesnt matter
take your stomach trouble right
with you to your Pharmacist and
ask him to open a SOcent case of
Papes Diapepsin and let you eat
one 2 grain Triangule and see if
within five minutes there is left
any trace of yourI stomach trouble

The correct name for your
trouble is Food Fermentation
food souring the Digestive or ¬

guns become weak there is lock of
gastric juice your food is only
half digested and you become af ¬

fectedwith loss of appetite pres ¬

sure and fullness after eating
vomiting nausea heartburn
griping in the bowels tenderness
in the pit of the stomach bad
taste in the mouth constipation
pain in limbs sleeplesness belch-
ing

¬

of gas biliousness sick head-

ache
¬

nervousness dizziness and
many other similar symptoms

If your appetite is fickle and
nothing tempts t OU or you belch
gas or if you feel bloated after
eating or your food lies like a
lump of lead on your stomach you
can make up your mind that at the
bottom of all this there is but one
cause fermentation of undigested
food

Prove to yourself muter your
next meal that your stomach is as
good as tiny that there is nothing
realty wrong Stop this fermen ¬

tation and begin eating what you
want without fear ofr discomfort
or misery1

Almost instant relief is waiting
for you IIt is mlIelII matter of
how soon you take a little IDia ¬

pepsin oSJt

For Rent

Two dwellings one store room
iiOtf II Clay McKee

Rheumatism

More than nine out of ten cases
of rheumatism are simply rheu ¬

matism of the muscles clue to cold
or damp weather or chronic rhea ¬

matism IIn such cases no inter ¬

nal treatment is required The
free application of Chamberlains
Liniment is all that is needed und
it is certain to give quick relief
Give it a trial andsee for your-

self
¬

how quickly it relieves the
pain und soreness PriceJ5 cents
large size 50 cents Sold by IL H

White Co Druggists J9lt

HIMBLE BEGINNING

For Distinguished People One
in Civic Affairs and One in

i Music

IIn a humble schoolhouse in the
country town of St Peter Minn
a little boy and a little girl went
to school over twentyfive years
ago They were like most of the
other children sons and daugh ¬

tern of natives of Sweden The
atmosphere or the teacher must
have been inspiring at least to

I

those two for though their study
there marked almost the limits of
their education one of them Got
John A Johnson of Minnesota
has won the highest honors of his
Commonwealth and the other
Olive Fremstad has come to be
known as the greatest soprano
now in the American grand opera

The fact that she is to appear at
the MAY1 MUSIC FESTIVAL to
be held in Louisville May 15 7 and
S has added interest to the early
struggles of Fromstad and has
shown that to win artistic laurels
takes just as much pluck as to
win them anywhere else Her I

parents were poor and herI music ¬

al talent was shown first in teach ¬

ing Then tinltllshe took the
great step timid went to New York
without money timid without pros ¬

pects determined to study music
and to win a place somewhere

Nelson Bishop Pardoned

Governor Willson on Wednesday
granted pardon to Nelson Bishop
of Morgan county who was sen
tented to serve tO years in State
prison for voluntary manslaughter
Sentence was passed in JuneJ I190S
Bishop shot and killed D S WhiU m
taker IBob is About Right

Commonwealth Attorney Bob
Franklin declined to attend the
hearing in the matter of the sure li fr A tIUIIl ¬ Niling participated in one farce of the
sort Commonwealths Attorney
Bob is about right The parlous
will be forthcoming hearings or
110 hearings evidence or no evi-

dence
¬

with Youtsey alone to bent
the punishment which though
rightfully falling on him ought to
be shared by the conspirators ° EE
Owensboro Messenger

Time will reveal whether the
the pardons coma-

eRepublicans Nominate
The Republicans of the Eleventh

Judicial district met in convention
at Lebanon Ky and nominated
Ilion John W Lewis of Spring ¬

field for Circuit Judge and lion
JiT II Graham of Greenburg lot
Commonwealths Attorney


